Foreign direct investment and Trade were regarded as an important elements in enhancing economic development. This study used some time series econometric tests including the Augmented Dickey -Fuller (ADF) unit root test developed by Dickey -Fuller, stationary test developed by Kwiatkowski-Philips-Schmidt-Shin (KPSS), Johansen co-integration test and Granger causality test to analyse the connection between foreign direct investment, trade and economic growth in Niger. The tests results showed a bilateral relationship between trade and economic growth and a unidirectional causal relationship between trade and foreign direct investment with direction from trade to foreign direct investment. The long run effect tests revealed that trade has a positive effect on economic growth while foreign direct investment has a negative effect on economic growth in Niger. On average, ceteris paribus, the coefficients are statistically significant at 5% level.
Introduction
Niger has a strategic position between Northern Africa and Sub-Saharan Africa. The country shares borders with eight countries of the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS), the Central African Economic and Monetary Community (CEMAC) and the Arab Maghreb Union. The economy of Niger centers on subsistence crops, livestock, and some of the world's largest uranium deposits. Niger has also a sizable reserves of oil. According to INS (2018) , agriculture contributes approximately 40% of GDP and provides livelihood for over 80% of the population. The Government of Niger plans to exploit oil, gold, coal, and other mineral resources to sustain future growth. Foreign direct investment (FDI) is considered as one of the main causes of economic development and growth in host countries and it has followed an increasing tendency over recent decades. Endogenous growth theory underlines the role of exports on economic growth highlighting that exports can increase long-run growth by allowing innovations growth in sectors of research and development. This view has been supported by Edwards (1992) .The association between trade, foreign direct investment (FDI) and economic growth has urged massive practical studies. Many research focused on the influence of foreign direct investments and exports on economic growth in many countries and using variant time periods and different econometric methodologies.
This analysis is an attempt to determine the connection between Trade, foreign direct investment and economic growth in Niger. In order to reach its objective, the paper used time series econometrics tests including unit root test, stationary test, Johansen co-integration test and Granger causality test on annual data set obtained from the International Monetary fund (IMF). The distinction of this study from other studies on foreign direct investment, trade and economic growth in developing countries is that, there are not sufficient writings on Niger.
The study therefore also intends to fill this existing gap.
Literature review
There is mixed evidence on the causal relationship between foreign direct investment, export and economic growth in the empirical literature. Melina, Chaido and Antonios (2004) used data from Bangladesh to investigate the causal relationship among foreign direct investment, domestic investment, trade openness and economic growth. They used unit root test, co-integration and Granger causality tests. Their results support a unidirectional interconnection starting from foreign direct investment to economic growth.
Saibu, Agbeluyi and Nwosa (2011) adopted the Autoregressive Distributed Lag (ARDL) procedure to examine the effects of financial development and foreign direct investment on economic growth in Nigeria. Their study used data covering the period from 1970 to 2009. Their results showed that financial growth and foreign direct investment had negative effects on economic growth in Nigeria. Their result further showed that the effect of foreign direct investment differed significantly when different procedures are used. Their result also showed that financial market liquidity but not the size of the financial market that matter for economic growth in Nigeria. Awolusi (2012) used multivariate co-integration technique developed by Johansen and Juselius to investigate the long-run equilibrium relationships among the international factors and economic growth in Nigeria. The article used data from 1970 to 2010. The tests results found existence of co-integrating vectors in the systems of Nigeria during the study period.
The article also revealed a unidirectional or bidirectional short-run causal effect among the used variables. Renu and Mandeep (2013) examined the causal relationships between foreign direct investment and trade in India and China. Renu and Mandeep (2013) employed Granger causality test to examine connection between FDI and trade. They used data from the period of 1976-2011. The results for China showed unidirectional causality running from FDI to imports and FDI to exports. The results also revealed the existence of bidirectional causality between imports and exports. For India, the results showed bidirectional causality between FDI and imports; FDI and exports; and exports and imports. Mohammad and Mahmoud (2013) in their article reviewed many articles studying the connection among foreign direct investment and economic growth, principally the effects of foreign direct investment on economic growth during the period from 1994 to 2012. They found a significant positive connection between foreign direct investment and economic growth in some cases and a negative or no connection in other cases. Zuzana (2014) examined the relation between foreign direct investment, economic growth and export in Slovakia using co-integration test and vector error correction model on quarterly data from 2001 to 2010. The article results confirmed the presence of long-term connection among the studied variables. The article also revealed a positive effect of foreign direct investment and export on gross domestic product.
Jan and Marta (2014) used panel data regression models to identify the key determinants of FDI in EU countries. The article focused particularly on effective and statutory corporate tax rates and their impact on FDI. The article found significant effect of labor costs, openness of the economy, firing costs, GDP per capita and public debt in the country. The article also revealed some evidence of a negative impact of the financial and economic crisis on FDI inflows in the EU. Rasha and Ismail (2015) used co-integration test and vector error correction model to analyze the relationship between foreign direct investment, economic growth and exports in Jordan. The study was implemented on quarterly data from 2003 to 2013. Their results endorsed the presence of long-term connection among the variables studied. The results also showed a positive effect of export on Gross Domestic Product and found no effect of foreign direct investment on Gross Domestic Product. The article finally revealed that foreign direct investment had negative effect on economic growth. Uwubanmwen and Ogiemudia (2016) in their article used Error Correction Model and Granger causality test to investigate the nature of the relationship among foreign direct investment and economic growth in Nigeria. Their study was conducted on annual secondary time series data covering the period of 1979 to 2013.Their empirical analysis revealed that foreign direct investment has both instant and time lag effect on Nigeria economy in the short run. They also found that in the long run foreign direct investment has negative but nonsignificant effect on the Nigerian economy.
Etale (2016) The results showed that FDI process in Nigeria is governed by two different regimes and a shift from one regime to another regime depends on transition probabilities. The results also showed that the main determinants of FDI are GDP growth, macro instability, financial development, exchange rate, inflation and discount rate.
Mohamed, Zahir and Ali (2017) examined the determinants of foreign direct investment (FDI) in Somalia, measured FDI inflow. They used data covering a period the period of 1970-2010. The authors used Augmented Dickey-Fuller test and ordinary least square to measure the degree of influence the variables have on each other. They found a negative significant connection between exchange rate and foreign direct investment and a positive significant connection is observed between inflation, external debt and domestic investment of foreign direct investment. The paper finally found a negative but insignificant connection between gross domestic product and foreign direct investment. (2017) 
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Data and methodology
Data
The study used annual data obtained from the International monetary fund. The data cover the period from 1980 to 2017. All data are expressed in logarithms in order to include the proliferative effect of time series and are expressed with the letter L at the beginning of the variable. The variable of economic growth is measured by the real GDP, FDI is measured by the foreign direct investments inflows and the variable of trade is measured by the real revenues from exports. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the variables. 
Methodology
In this study the method of vector autoregressive model (VAR) is adopted to estimate the causal relationship between exports, economic growth and foreign direct investments inflows in Niger. The model has the following form:
Our approach is developed using a series of econometrics tests. We begin by checking unit root presence in the variables. The Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test is applied for the unit root existence checking. After the unit root test, the study went on with the Kwiatkowski -Phillips-Schmidt-Shin (KPSS) test for confirmatory analysis. We proceed with: (i) The selection of an initial model specification; (ii) The study of the variables integration order; (iii) Detection of co-integration relations; (iv) Application of Granger causality test.
For the model specification, the choice is between model with a constant term, a trend term, a drift term or a combination of any of them. Information criteria are used to determine the suitable model. The model providing the minimum value of the information criteria is selected. The information criteria suggest a model with a constant without trend for the variables.
The number of lags to be considered in the model is selected according to the results provided by the following two information criteria Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Schwarz Information Criterion (SIC) and is designed by p. In order to avoid spurious regression, we started the lag length selection by including a maximum of 4 lags and then we compare the suggestions of the two information criterion in regard of the number of lags to be included. Since AIC provided the lowest value it was selected. The optimal number of lag to include in the model given by the AIC is 2 (p=2).
The variables integration order is determined using the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) unit root test and the Kwiatkowski-Philips-Schmidt-Shin (KPSS) stationary test. The equation of the ADF test and the test hypothesis are presented as below: 
Where Y is 1  n (n by 1) vector that are integrated of order 1 or commonly written as ) 1 ( I , and t e is 1  n vector of innovations. Equation can be rewritten as:
The use of granger causality tests provides the possibility of testing the existence of precedence relationships among export, foreign direct investment and economic growth that represent the variables in study. The number of lags to be considered in the estimation procedure is determined according to the use of two information criteria: AIC and SIC. The equation of the Granger causality test and the test hypothesis are presented as below: 
Results and discussions
Unit root and stationary tests
The Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test is used for testing the presence of unit root in the variables. The test result is given bellow in Table 2 . The ADF test null hypothesis is stated as follow: " :" 0 root unit has Series H . Table 3 . 3. ** denotes failure to reject the null hypothesis at 5% level of significance. Hence the series is stationary.
According to the KPSS stationary test results, the null hypothesis "series is stationary" is rejected at 5% significance level for the 3 variables used in the study at series level. But the null hypothesis "series is stationary" is accepted at 5% significance level for all the variables at series' first differences. Therefore the 3 variables used in the study are stationary in their first differences.
The Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test results are confirmed by the KPSS stationary tests. Hence all the series (Ltrade, Leco_growth and Lfdi) are non-stationary at their level but become stationary in their first differences. The 3 variables used in the study are found to be integrated of order one I(1).
Co-integration test
Having established that all 3 variables used in the study are integrated of order one, the appropriate integration test is Johansen co-integration test. The Johansen co-integration test includes 2 tests: the trace and the maximum Eigen value tests. The null hypothesis of the test is stated as follow: " ing cointegrat :"
. The Johansen co-integration test result is given in Table 4 . Both Trace statistic and Maximum Eigen value statistic are greater than the 5% Critical value, therefore the null hypothesis of "no co-integrating equation" is rejected at the 5% significance level. The test indicates a co-integration equation at the 5% significance level. Hence there is a long run relationship among the variables. Table 5 showed that in the long run, trade has a positive effect on economic growth, while foreign direct investment has a negative impact on economic growth. On average, ceteris paribus, the coefficients are found statistically significant at 5% level. The null hypothesis of no co-integration is rejected. Hence there is co-integrating relationship in the model.
Granger causality test
The Granger causality test was used in order to examine the Granger causal relationships between the variables under examination. The results relating to the existence of Granger causal relationships between exports, economic growth and foreign direct investment appear in Table 5 . From the results of Table 6 , there is a bilateral relationship between trade (Ltrade) and economic growth (Leco_growtn), a unidirectional causal relationship between trade and foreign direct investment (Lfdi) with direction from trade to foreign direct investment.
Conclusion
The present study investigates the relationship between trade, economic growth and foreign direct investment in Niger using annual data for the period 1980 -2017. The empirical analysis suggested that all variables used in this study present a unit root, which means that the variables are integrated of order one. On this basis the Johansen co-integration test analysis was used to lead to a long-run equilibrium relationship among these variables. On average, ceteris paribus, the coefficients were found to be significant at 5% level. Finally, using Granger causality test we can conclude that there is a bilateral relationship between trade and economic growth and a unidirectional causal relationship between trade and foreign direct investment with direction from trade to foreign direct investment.
